
San Francisco

All-American
Indoor· Track & Field Games

Cow Palace

January 7, 1961

P.O. BOX 1032, LOS ALTOS. CALIFORNIA

TELEPHONE 948-0285

PARTICIPANTS INFORIvlATIONSHEET FOR 1967 ALL-AMERICAN INDOOR GAMES

Please check the following information carefully as it is our last communication before
the meet.

TICKETS: Enclosed are your complimentary tickets for admission of atWetes, coaches,
and guests. Each atWete and coach must have a ticket to be admitted to the arena. Col
legiate and invitational athletes receive one ticket for personal admission and one for
a guest. All other athletes receive one ticket for personal admission. College and
open head coaches receive one ticket for admission and two for guests. Junior college.

--- - -.---hlgh-sGhoolrand-women..!scoaches-receive-one ticket-for-theiradmission-;----- - ------ ~

ROOMS: We have reserved rooms as requested for out-of-town athletes and coaches.
If you have requested to share a twin bedroom but have not indicated a preference for
a roommate you should ask the registration clerk to see the list of athletes and/or
coaches in a like situation. If you don't pick a roommate the clerk will assign one ar
bitrarily. Please remember you are responsible for your entire hotel bill~ including ex
tras .

DRESSING: Because dressing space is limited at the Cow Palace you should come to the
arena dressed for competition wherever possible. There are limited dressing facilities
for men and women if needed. They are guarded but we strongly suggest you entrust
valuables to a coach or friend as we cannot be responsible for them.

TRANSPORTATION: All local athletes are responsible for their own transp'ortation to
the Cow Palace, Bus service will be provided from the front of the Jack Tar, leaving at
6:15 p ,m, The bus will return from the rear entrance of the Cow Palace 20 minutes af
ter the meet t s last event,

WARM-UP: Warm-up will be accomplished in the hallway adjacent to the arena floor af
ther the meet is underway. Up to 7:20 p ,m. athletes may use the track and runways for
warr~ -up and step measurement . One half the straightaway will be set up for hurdles and
the· other- half-available-to-sprinters-, -After-7: 20-only-the-vaulters, -long-jumpcrs-and--
hurdlers may remain on the track and all others will retire to the other warm -up areas
or athletes' seating ..

REPORTING IN: Be sure to keep track of the time schedule and report promptly to the
assistant clerk of the course at the staging area (northeast corner'of the track) when your
event is called, You will be checked in, have your number issued, and escorted to the
starting line. You will line up in proper lanes and will be introduced. When introduced,
step forward two steps and acknowledge the introduction. Then return to your position, '
Sprinters and hurdlers will be called earlier, escorted to the starting line, adjust blocks,
take a practice start, and then be introduced as above. Field event men will be intro
duced at your event. Step forward, then turn and face the other direction. ( 0 v £:~)

JIM TERRILL,Meet Director
BERT NELSON, Associate Director

DICK DRAKE, VIN RUBLE, ED FOX, Assistant Directors

948.8188 (Area Code 415)

SPONSORED BY THE SAN FRANCISCO JR. CHAMBER OF COMMERCE FOUNDATION



---------- ~

T RAINER AND DOCTOR will be located at the staging area (northeast opening). Meet
management can also be contacted there.

INFIELD: No coaches will be allowed on the infield at any time. No athletes will be aL
lowed on the infield or track when not competing. No practice will be allowed after the
event is over.

AWARDS: Immediately after competition the first three finishers (but only one man from
each placing relay team) must report to thea.wards table at the east end of the arena . You
will receive awards and sign receipt for them. There will be no victory ceremony but-
winners may be asked to pose for photographs with event sponsor.' Winners of major in
vitational events will receive GE 12" TV sets; second and third place winners will re
ceive either transistor radios or trophies. First three placers in other events--Devil
Mile, high school, junior college, women's and girls' events will receive trophies.

NUMBERS: Every athlete must wear a number both front and back, except vaulters and
high jumpers who may omit the front number. No athlete will be allowed to start his e
vent without proper numbers. Nu~ers will be issued at the clerks' table at the staging
area and you should obtain them 'early. Finalists in the invitational hurdles will receive
new numbers.

BARHEIGHTS: Pole Vault--15 ,ft., 15'6"; 16'0", competitors' choice. High ]ump--
6 it 6' 6'8" 6'10" ., h' '. , In. ; ;. ; competl~ors c Olce.

DRESS: You must wear proper and complete track uniform. Club athletes: please do not /
wear a plain unifonn without identification. Wear your official club uniform or that of -----"
your former school. The color of varied uniforms adds to the spectators' enjoyment.

PROGRAMS: Free programs for athletes will be available in the staging area •.. or from
the head of your field event .. .

SHOES: All athletes, including women-and high schoolers, may wear regulation indoor
spikes. The only exception is the age:-group relay for which flat soled shoes must be worn.

AIR T RAVEL: Our travel agent, Rudy Ligtelyn, will be on hand during the meet to handle
any problems on return flights.

SPECIAL AWAR[\: A special award has been instituted for the first man to run the mile in
under four minutes in San Francisco.

MEET HEADQUARTERS: Meet management can be contacted as shown on the letterhead
until Thursday afternoon at which time headquarters will be opened in the Jack Tar Hotel.
Phone 776-8200, Room 378.

GOOD LUCK

~7&~
JIM TERRILL
Meet Director
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Time Schedule--1967 All-American Games January 7, 1967

7:3560 Hurdles, First Heat7:30Pole Vault

7:40

60 Hurdles, Second Heat8:00Long Jump

8:00

60 Hurdles, Finals8:17Shot Put

8:08

High School 60 9:15High Jump

8:16

60-yard dash 9:30Triple Jump

8:20

Ceremonies

8:35

1000-yard run

8:44

High School Two-Mile

9:00

l60-yard dash
~ 9:13

Girls Relay

9:23

One-Mile Run

9:34

High School Sprint Medley Relay

9:45

Women's 880

9:55

440-yard run

10:03

Junior College Sprint Medley Relay

10:09

600-yard run (if run)

10:14

Devil-Take-the-Hindmost Mile

10:26

Women's Sprint Relay

10:35

Two-Mile Run

10:51

One-Mile Relay
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